
 

 

 
 

Introducing Perks at Work 
A completely NEW discount program effective October 1st! 
Hertz has partnered with Perks at Work to give you access to a broad range of perks that can save you 
money and help with your overall wellness. It’s FREE for Hertz employees and their families and can save 
you time and a significant amount of money each year.  
What is Perks at Work?  
It’s an exclusive shopping platform that lets you save online, in-store 
and via your mobile. You now have access to private discount pricing  
on your favorite brands, travel, everyday items, dining, movie tickets 
and more. 
Whether you're buying food, booking a weekend getaway or  
purchasing a laptop, Perks at Work has negotiated with thousands of 
merchants to offer the best value as part of a closed network.  
Let’s Go! Activate Your Account Today 
Begin shopping at Perks at Work to take advantage of best-in-market 
pricing. To get started, simply: 
• Log in to https://www.perksatwork.com/hertz, and  
• Register with your hertz.com email to activate your account. 
• If you prefer to use a non-Hertz email address, you may do so, but 

some Hertz exclusive discounts may not be available if you do. 
Once registered, you can set your own communication preferences  
and start saving. You can invite your family members or friends to  
enjoy these exclusive savings, too. Just log in to Perks at Work, click  
My Account and select Invite A Friend. 
Loyalty Currency  
On top of the discounts, you get added value on online purchases in the form of WOW Points. These are 
like credit card points that you earn and redeem like cash toward future Perks at Work purchases. There 
are no restrictions, and they never expire. In some cases, you can earn 10x WOW Points — that’s like 
getting 10% back on your purchase!  
Questions? 
Visit the Perks at Work Help Center to review hundreds of FAQs or reach out to the Perks at Work in-house 
customer support team. 
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Perks at Work is more than 
just great discounts!  
You get instant access to 
Community Online Academy 
(COA), a FREE resource of live 
and on-demand classes for 
both adults and kids about 
wellness and personal 
development.  
Live Classes – 100+ free 
virtual courses focused on 
learning and fun.  
On-Demand Classes  – 
Access to over 2,500 video 
classes on dozens of topics. 
Join the community to get 
healthier, smarter, support 
each other and help those  
in need. 
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